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Consignment / Sale Agreement              Date:____________________ 

 

THIS AGREEMENT is entered into between Family RV and _____________________________________________________ 
 
Address ________________________________________, City _________________________, State ________ Zip __________ 
hereafter called “Owner” and Family RV Inc. in consideration of this mutual agreement, Family RV will sell the following RV: 
  
Make ______________________ Model ___________________ Type ______________ Year________ Stk. No ______________ 
 
Mi.____________ Serial No.____________________________________________ License#_________________ Length______ 
 
Lien Holder _________________________________________________ Balanced owed _______________________________ 

Owner is responsible to pay down the loan to a point that when the RV sells the amount sold for (less commission) is 
greater than lien Int. ___________  
Owner hereby entrusts Family RV and authorizes Family RV to advertise and sell the RV at any price and to provide a payout 
price to the customer, Family RV will receive the difference of payout amount and sold amount.   
Int._________ , Date ______________________. The payout amount to the customer will be $___________ Int.________ 
 
Family RV will hold 5% of the sales price in a holding account for a period of 90 days to cover any unforeseen service 
concerns that are the owner's responsibility Int. __________  

Owner agrees that Family RV may upon sale, pay off any existing liens or encumbrances against said RV and deduct the 

same from the net sum to owner. Owner agrees to release and deliver to Family RV a clean certificate of ownership (Title) 

and execute & sign any necessary documents required for transfer of title. Owner agrees to pay any deficiency from the 

sale and any amount owed to the Financial Institution. Int. _______ 

This agreement is for 90 days and will be extended thereafter for per month until sold or unless either party wishes to dissolve this 
agreement, a written notice will be given. Int. ______ Owner must keep insurance on their vehicle as required. Int. _____ 
 

Service Agreement 
Owner needs to meet with Family RV service department and conduct a quick walk thru with customer prior to leaving his unit with 
us to go over all known owner concerns and complete the Service Write Up. Owner is required to pay for this incoming inspection 
before the unit is listed for sale. Travel Trailer: $300, 5th Wheel: $350, Motorhome: $400. Inspection and smog (If needed) must be 
paid for prior to work being done. Smog is required by California law. Owner is responsible for all repairs needed that are of safety 
concerns and to ensure that the unit’s current condition is disclosed to Family RV staff. Int. _______ 
 

Lot Agreement 
I hereby understand that Family RV and its agents assume no responsibility or liability for loss or damage by fire, theft, accident, or 
other cause, regardless of who may be at fault. After 60 days a lot fee of $150.00 may be charged if Family RV recommends a price 
reduction and owner does not choose to lower the selling price. Int. _________ 
 
I further understand that if my insurance carrier must be contacted for any reason, that Family RV assumes no responsibility for 
doing so. We will make a diligent effort to contact you in the event of damage, theft, or loss. 
 
Owner/s Signature/s_______________________________________    E-mail  _________________________________________  
 
Phone #: ____________________________ Cell #: ___________________________  
 
Family RV’s/ Authorized Signature ______________________________________ Title __________________________________  
 
Date and time of contact modifying the original sale net proceeds to owner: 
 
Date ______________ Time _____________ Price change net to owner $___________________ E-mail / fax confirmation ______ 
 
Date ______________ Time _____________ Price change net to owner $___________________ E-mail / fax confirmation ______ 


